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THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL
THRILLE RS
6 magnificent volu mes in as "new conditfon" bla ck cloth, gil t
banded felt top and bottom of s pine . Nos, 211lettering.
366, £15 each .
1 Fat Volume m re d cloth, V. G. C. , Film binding, "Three
volumes m one," Nos. 3. 4 , 5, £25.
4 Vol um es brown clo th - goo d .
Vol. l, Nos . 1-25 , contains "Red Aces ," Edgar Walla ce,
26-4 7 £11, 48-6 7 £11, 68-99 £16 .
£20.
Vol. 7, 178 - 204, £ 14 , red cloth, good.
Largest
£'30, 000 wo rth of Old Boys' Books at your di sposal.
Visito r s welcome a ny time, 8 a. m . to
collection anywhere:
10 p. m., 7 da ys a week , but plea se ring first for a ppoi nt"Gothic s"
Many pre 1900 bound Boys ' Journals.
!!!m·
some "number l" volumes.
I have :reading co pies which are not good enough for General
Sto ck at re d uced prices . Sorry no li st s. State wan ts.
Want ed /Sa le: Magnets and Gem s . etc . Top pri ces als o
paid (cash for Xmas?) for other Boys' Journals , mcluding
U.]'s, Thomsons, et c .
Very urg en tl y requir ed : Union Jack Annual No . J, 1940.
£5 off ered , £4 each for 1, 2. 4 .
Your want s lis t R appre ciated. but please chase me up fro m
rime to ame :

norman Shaw
84 BEL \IEDE R E R OAD

LONDON S.E , 19 2HZ
01 - 77 19 0:::7
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THE APPEAL

OF THE PAST

Recently the TV critic of a national newspaper,
disapproving of
t.he way some people enjoy TV programmes
which turn back the clock,
commented:
"The appeal of the past is not that it was better, only that
we survived it. "
Probably he is filled with hor ro r at the thought that this fa i r land
was onc e without a television set .
Things a re not all that won derful today for anyone to be r emarking
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o n how bad thing s used to be, Eng land is a rich co unt ry , and money i s
flu ng abo t by t he maj ority on a s taggering scale , But a ri ch land is
s ti ll not all tha t happ y a pla ce for th ose who haven' t m uch . Utopi a seems
a lot fur t her off than jus t round the c orne r . We all know what' s better
t oday . And we all kn ow what' s worse - and the la tter makes a hefty
li sr .
It could be tha t those who find thems el ves still living in 1981 , may
be thankfu l that they ma naged to surv iv e the vio l en t , sex-r idde n seventi es .
BETTY

BAL FOUR

Io the ea rly twent ies , Dann y was referring in his diary to a fi lm
and , in her
She was in British pictures,
star named Betty Balf our.
Lime , wa s probably nearly as popu lar over here as Mary Pickfor d had
on ce been . Mention is made of her "Squibs" film s which seem to have
caugh t the pu bli c fan cy rn a big way . My only real memory of Betty
Balfour i s th at s he p laye d a s upporting pa rt (unles s m y me m ory bud s
whi ch starre d Je s si e Matthew s in
are playi ng me fa l s e) in "Evergreen"
Does anyone know what happended to Betty Balfour ,
the early thirties.
whom on e never se es mentioned today (exc ep t i n 'Danny's Diar y' )?

LO N E TEXA N
La s t month one of our co ntributor s took a criti ca l look at "Th e
Lo ne Texan," Char l es Hamilton 's first post - war dip into the wor ld of
It wa s qu ite a coin cide nce that I ha ve jus t come acro ss
the Wild West.
Da ted 4th May, 19 54, the
a l etter wh ich he wrot e me at that time.
l etter go es a s foll ows:
"Just a line to let you kno w about 'The Lon e Te xa n '. I have jus t
lear ned that it will be published ab out the end of thi s mon tb by the
It i s in pape rbac k s at 2/ - .
Atla nti c Book Com pan y.
and I do hope
I am very glad that you are inter es ted in ·Fresh',
the
as
y
that you will lik e him as much as the 'Kid' - - e s peciall
in spiration came from you. ·•
1 ha d long forgotten that the author was good enough to cre dit me
with i n s pi r ing him to write "Lon e Texan" . In fact, the hero, Fresh,
was ne ver a pat ch on the Rio Kid, though I don't s uppo se I to ld his
For on e thing, th e best Kid tale s we re written when the
cre ator so.

THE
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author was at hi s peak; Fresh came along a whole
later, and passing years do make a difference, no
sentimentalists
like to claim . But, probab ly , the
appointment was that Fresh was not t he Kid.
And
did not help a rather hackneyed ta l e .
THE
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quarter of a century
matter what the
main reason for disvery poor production

ANNUAL

No doubt, most of you have ordered your 1973 Annual by this
time, though it will not be corning your way until Christmas is in the
offing.
Reminiscent articles are very much to the fore this year, and
very much to the front in this field is Jack Overhill who takes us back
into his own youth with that happy style of writing which brings such joy
to the reader.
The Annual is packed with fascinating articles and novelties which
I hope will help to enhance the Christmas season when it arrives . Any
amount of readers have asked for another Slade romp, and Mr . Buddle,
that rusty pedagogue, is back in a new story entit led "Mr . Buddle ' s Old
Flame,"
Our cover, once again, is drawn by inimitable Henry Webb,
who delights everyone with his heart -warming pictures,
Ha ye you orde r ed your Annual yet?
THE EDITOR

~ * ~ * *

* *

NOVEMBER

1923

~

* * * * *

*

* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * *

Th e Rookwood part of rhe Boys' Friend this month has been
occupied by a four- s tory series concerning the strange Mr. Monty Smith.
Jimmy Silver, out riding on his horse, Blazer, was attacked by a horsethief, and he was rescued by an Englishman named Monty Smith.
Jimmy
takes Mr. Smith back to the ranch, and he stays as a guest there . When
Baldy, the cook, sees a picture in a newspaper, it seems that Monty is
a wanted bank robber , and so Mr. Smith is locked up at the ranch to
await the mounties.
However, the real robber is arrested,
and he proves
to be Monty' s cousin and doub le.
It seems that Monty is really the heir of Lord Erdingford, who
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d ie s su dd enly in Eng land.
Monty 's cou sin es capes from jail, kidnaps
Monty and hold s him in a cave, and then takes his place at the ra n ch,
The n the F isti cal Four take a band, Monty is
p r e te nding to be Monty.
saved from th e cave, and eve ntuall y goes back to England to claim hi s
inheritance.
Quite a neat little ser ies . The titles were "The Stranger's
Secret",
"The Tenderfoot's
Ordeal", "The Tenderfoot's Double ", and
"Run Down on the Prairie."
Toe paper "Young Britain" has been inc re a s ed in size, priced at
tuppence, and started again at No . 1. 1 don't like it a lot, and would
not want to buy it every week.
Armistice Day was on a Sunday this year, and the usual service
took place at the cenotaph . The queues past the tomb of the Unknown
Warrior in Westminster,
we re enormous, and continued from Sunday
till Tu es day.
The Hampstead Tube has been extended by 1~ miles from Gold e rs
Green to Hendon.
It took 17 months to build, and cost £500,000.
At the pictures we have seen Lionel Barrymore and Alma Rubens
in "Enemies of Women"; "The Unknown" which starred a new and
exci ting athletic sta r named Richard Talmadge (I'm not sure whether
he is related to the Talmadge s i sters); Clara Kimball Young in
Betty Balfour in "Squibs M. P. "; and
"Cordelia,
the Magnificent";
Rudo l ph Valentino in " The Young Rajah. . . But best of the lot was
Douglas Fairbanks in "Robin Hood", and al s o in this splendid film were
Enid Bennett, Walla ce Beery, and Alan Hale.
In the Nelson Lee Library , "The Fifth at St. Frank's" was a
li ve ly tale to open the month, all about Guy Fawkes Day and Buster
Boots{ effort to keep the leadership of the Remove.
The next week was topical, too, as it was ''Armistice Day at
St. Frank's".
As this day was : a Sunday, the Head gave the boys a day
off in the week to celebrate,
and Buster Boots, like the old Kais er,
learns that bullying does not pay. After this came the final tale of the
Buster Boots series, "The Mystery of the Green Car", in which. Buster
sho wed, in an exciting tale, that there was plenty of good stuff in him.
Final of the month was "U.S.A. at St. Frank's",
the start of a
new series.
U.S. A. is Uly sses Spencer Adam s, from New York.
About the same time, a mysterious character named the Night Owl, head
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of a band of c riminal s known as the Alliance of Thirteen , comes on the
scene as well.
It's all pretty gripping.
There was a big gas explosion at Newington Causeway, near the
Elephant and Castle.
It caused the temporary closure of the City and
South London Railway.
Titls month three tip-top stories brought an end to the Mick the
Gipsy series in the Magnet.
Mick, now a Greyfriars
fellow, is bated
by Aubrey Angel_, whom he close ly resembles in features.
Sir Philip
Angel, on his way to Greyfriars
to demand that Mick shall be sent away
from Greyfriars,
is attacked in the wood by gipsies , and is aided by
In fact, it is
Mick, though Sir Philip does not learn Mick's name.
later assumed that Mick gave information to the gipsies to help them in
their attack on Angel's father.
Later, Angel plots with Barengro. th e
gip s y, to ste al Mick away.
The seri es ends with Angel grief-stricken
when he lea r ns that Mic k is r eally his younger brother , who had be en
adopt ed by hi s uncl e , and who bad been left all bis uncl e's money when
uncle died.
Mick leaves Greyfria rs so that he can get over hi s terrible
experien ces , and be is to ha ve a tut or to prepare him for Gre yfriar s
later . Toe titles of the se three stories were "Mick the Untam eable ",
"The Luck of the Gipsy" , and "The Gips y Millionaire."
The Magne t ended wi th "T he Greyfriars
Gliding Competition"
a
v
ery
sill
y
st
ory
,
Wun
Lung
gets ca r ried away
whi ch struc k me as
in hi s glide r, an d s om e of the Remove go afte r him to sav e him , in their
glider s .
A goo d ta le t hls mou th iu t he Sexto n Blake Library is '' The
C rim s on Bel t. " Set pa r tly in Au st r ali a, 1t fea tu re s Dr . Huxton Rymer ,
Wu Ling , a.n d the Bro th erhood of the Yello w Beetle .
A r a ttJm g go od m onth in th e Gem . In "Gl yn . th e Guy Maker",
Glyn , at the requ e s t of Wall y D'Ar cy , make s a guy of Mr . Selby . In
fact , ,t 1s so lif e ~llk e that Knox belie ve s tha t Mr. Selby is on the
bonfir e . ''lt wa s so like you, " Kn ox tell s Mr. Se lby, late r . And Mr.
Sel by box es Knox's ea rs.
"C a tchi ng Cutt s " wa s grea t.
Kildare brings Cutt s to book for
bullying the j uruors . In r e venge , Cutts wre cks Kildare 's study , bu t
whe n he tr ies to de pa rr , lea vi ng Tom Merry's poc ket -knife behi nd him,
he find s the do01: lo cked 1 a nd he bas to wai t for Kilda r e t.o arrive .
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Awful, for gutts.
Lovely for us.
"Pongo's Triumph" was a wea:k affair, in which a gang of crooks
are operating from the vaults under St. Jim's.
Finally, the start of a
new series with "Cardew the Rebel. " Tom Merry whacks Cardew for
slacking at games - and Cardew makes up his mind to grab the junior
captaincy from Tom Merry.
Very promising.
During the war, railway track was badly needed to repair the
railways in France.
So they closed a branch line which ran from
Basingstoke to Alton, lifted the rails, and sent them to France . Now
the government has ordered the Southern Railway Co. to re-open the
line, even though it never paid its way. So the rails are now being put
down, and the Basingstoke-Alton line will re-open early next year.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * *
REVIEW

THE TYRANT OF GREYFRIARS

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker : £2. 75)

One feels that when the Brander series was written, all was well
with the world of Hamiltonia and the famous author was enjoying every
minute of life in that world.
The joy of living shows in the writing of
what was almost certainly the best rebellion series he every presented ;
to his admirers.
Though some of the situations, inevitably in a story of this type,
come out of the well-thumbed barring-out stock drawer, there are so
many unexpected and delightful twists that the reader is in clover
throughout.
The episodes starring Mr. Quelch, violently opposed to
the new Headmaster and his nephew, are magnificently done, putting
the entire series well out on a lofty pedestal all its own.
Some series unquestional:ily overstayed their welcome, their
lives prolonged by padding.
This one is not a word too long, and the
pace never flags.
Exciting, absorbing ,. gratifying - that has been the
of the Brander series down the years.
assessment
It is every bit as
entertaining in 1973 as it was when written in 1930.
As make weight, the volume also contains a single, "A Dog With
A Bad Name " , quite unconnected and unlike the Brander six. It is a
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peach of a tale,
tielp wondering,
a peach served
Leon ard

starring the Bounder with Tom Redw in g . One cannot
all the same, whether a main course like Brander needs
with it as a sweet.
Shie lds illu st rates superb ly throughout.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

t,LAKIANA
conducted by Josie Packman
I should like to say thank you to all my contributors.
There has
b een a wealth of interesting material and a rticles sent to me during this
pa st year.
1 am sure you will all agree with me.
I have enough
articles in hand for December and January, but now the old cry goes up please could I have some mor e, My r ecent acqui si tions include a
volu me of Boys' Realm, da te d 1906 , cont ai nin g s hor t Sexton Blake stories .
I have not yet had time to read them, . but when I do I will find out who
wrote them and give a list of the titles a nd authors for in sertion in your

Sexton Blake Supplement,
Nex t month will be the 80t h Anniversary of our Sexton Blake Saga
and Blakiana wi ll co ntain ar ticles s pecially written for the occ asion.

SEXTON BLAKE CHANGES GEAR

by William Lister

Some of our rea der s co uld be kee n motorists.
Having noti ced
rhe ti tle they hav e pause d to rea d further . I must offer them a thousand
apologi e s. l had uot inte nded to deceive, bur the gear I am thinking of
lE a litt le different from the gears our motorist
friends have in mind .
I use the word l1l its modern idiom - a s clothe s, dres ses ,coats and what
have you.
Through the courtesy of Mrs. Packman I have been bor r owing
Union Jacks in some cases dated as far ba ck as 1915, through th e 20' s
a nd 30 ' s and in some of them the illustrations
therei n include tho se of
Blake and T mker in actire suitable to the age or generation in the time
pe riod of the sto r y.
Over those years Blake definitely changed gear, Tinker also.
Of course men never cha nged gear wit h the s peed and rapidity of
women , One sryle can iast a man for ages . Even modern young men
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get s o far with thej,r queer gear and then come to a full s top , The
la die s, Go d Bles s them, keep c hanging gear even if it mean s going ba ck
One of the mo s t st riking c hang es in m en ' s fashions over
to t he 1920 's.
In the twenties every man wore some kind
the year s has been in hats.
of a hat, l do not se e many today . However, back to my sub je ct , the
que sti on of Sexton Blake 's gear down the ye ars.
Most of the top fi ction detectiv es I would ca ll "peri od pieces ."
In that time sett ing , or
Th e y wer e created in and for a ce rtain time.
But Sexton Blake is
ge ner atio n they were creat ed and there they stay.
He bridge s the generation gap . The gear Sherlock Holm es
timeless.
wore la ste d throughout hi s career . Read of him today , view tile
illustration s , see the films or Television concerning Holm e s, and you
will agre e with me that he is a period pi ec e . The same can be said of
1lri s is not so of
Father Brown and other s tar fiction detectives.
Blake . Yo u can see him in the gear of 1915 or 1920 or of 1960, or
Who knows, he may yet be seen wearing the gear
even the s eventies.
of the year 2000 AD or ev en a space suit .
In the Union Ja ck dated 1915, "Toe Secret of Kilche s ter Tower s "
show Blake dre ss ed in clothes similar to those my
the illustrations
father wore in a photo I have of him about 191 6. The ja cket le ngth well
be low the knee (near ly as long as today 's overco at) with t he huge s tiff
wbite collar of that period . He looks a real s tuff-sbJ.rt if you will all ow
Shorte r lengt h jacket
By 1927, Blake i s again "wit h it".
me to say so.
Waldo 1 s ee, at that period, i s wearing spats , and no
and trilby bat.
Spat s we re "in' between 1927
doubt Blake had a pair in his wardrobe.
In "Th e Death Sna re,"
and 19 3 1. By 1929 there i s littl e change.
1929, make appears in a below knee length over coat wi t h very wide
lape ls, a trib ly in one hand and a slim walking cane in the other.
Smar t - very smart.
"Village Vengeance" and the year 1933. Illu stratio ns revea l
Blake in a sty l e not much different to the one 1 bought a month ago ,
exce pt Blak e has a waistcoat whi c h no de ce ntly dressed man would have
Waistcoats wer e out aft er World War Il, but
omitted in those days.
are now creeping in again, very fancy ones.
Ano ther picture shows Blake, again a trilby in hand, but wearing
a full len gth over coat (a maxi) revealing less than a foot of trouser
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length . The trousers are pin-striped and the shoes have pointed toe s.
A very welJ -dressed man our Sexton Blake .
By the way , Tinker is wear ing a cap in at lea st two illustrations .
A cap? l was looking round my work-mate s the other day and only two
were wearing caps.
From 1915 to 1960, Blake sports a trilby hat . I
wonder, if like most people , he would be without a bat today.
As the ye ar s roll by new generations come and go , and no doubt
Blake will ·continue to change gea r - nothing outrageous mind, always
wit h the moderates,
but always smart .

TWO NEW SCOTLAND

YARD DETE CTIVES

by Josie Packman

Th e on e I like is De tective Inspector Coutts . He is indeed my
favourite Yard man.
Robert Murray Graydon introduc ed him to the
pages of the Union Jack way back in 1916, and he has rema i ned the
sa me kind ly man ever since.
Vari ous other a uthors used him in their
stories, notabl y Gwyn Eva ns, but his basic character remained true to
Mr . Graydon's creation . I like tum because of his humanity,
homeliness and hi s loya l ty botb tc Sexton Blake and to his superiors
(and unde rlings) a.t New Scotland Yar d~ He always a pp reci ated the help
given t o him by Blake , whe n other dete c tive s were only too glad to take
all the credir.
Inspe ctor Coutts alway s reminded me of the old time policeman
one could trust and res pe ct and also get rea l help from when needed.
if one
The ol d Bull dog breed of England whJ.ch has now disappeared,
can believe every t hing wri tt en and s een about the modern poli ce.
Our Insp e ctor Coutts wa s a very coura geo us mao , especially
so whe n fighting wi th Bla ke again s t the infa m ous Criminal Confederation .
He had don e. his time ''Walld.ng the beat " and rose to be Ins pecto r on his
own m e ri ts , obvfo1.:_
sly , as he was alrea dy an Inspe cto r when he first
met Sexto n Blake . He was not only a frien d of Blake ' s in an official
ca pa ci ty , but a r eal personal frie nd , so kno win g the type of man Blake
was we can re st a ssur ed that no frien d of his could be other th an a good

man.
A pe rs(}n l di s li ke more than any other character in the Blake
Sag'3. .ts the ot her de'!:ective Superintendent Claude Venner.
A creation
of Anr ony Par s on' s in the 1940's he was a most objecdonable man ,
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suave with it, fashionably dressed and really thought Scotland
bombastic,
In every story in which he appeared
Yard co uld not be run without bim.
went out of his way to be rude to "that amateur" make,
he persistently
but took care to pick make's brains as much as ffiake would allow him,
and always at the end of the tale when the criminal had been caught
mostly by Sexton ffiake' s efforts, Venner calmly- says he knew all along
who was the guilty man and took all the credit for solving another case.
A very nasty piece of work, in my opinion, foisted upon the Blake fans
Venner must surely have been taken as a model for
by Antony Par sons.
many of our nastier modern detectives on TV. Sarcastic and rude to all
One of the few good things about the
those he considered beneath him.
The last story by A.
new look S. B. L's was that Venner was dropped.
Parsons being No . 357 in the third series, "Hotel Homicide," dat ed 1956.

* *, *
* * *from* 1935
* *few* Magnets
* * - *1950,
* * 1800
* *FOR* SAI.E.
* * &.S*BOOKS
* * *A.',:OIUAI..
* * * CONICS,
*CHILDREN'S
Dick Turplns,

Chips , et c .

SAE please

43 KENDALROAD,

to:-

, N.W.1 0 ,
GLAOOTDEN PARK, LONOON

01-452 - 7243 .

************"'***************
Why not hav e your Magnets,
etc.,

• .. bound into

THE

TITLES

Gems,

S. 0 . L's,

etc . ,

BOOKS WITH HARD COVERS and

LETTERED

Any amount undertaken,

ON THE SPINE IN GOLD?

we take about four to five weeks

from date of receiving.
GRA~E

BINDERS

r/o 260 HIGH STREET
MANOR PARK
LONDON E.12.
Tel. 01-552-9866

NORTH
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N11/son
lee Column
NOVEMBER 5th AND ALL THAT:

by William Lister

I like the British weather:
Spring - Summer - Autumn and
Winter.
Even if it is a bit mixed at times .
None of your land of the midnight sun for me . None of your
three years without rain, no sir: I like the British weather . Spring ,
with its golden promise;
Summer, with its long dusty holidays;
Autumn, and its changing colours and Winter, with its ..• November,
and November with its November 5th, and November 5th with its
bonfires and firework displays and its Guy Fawkes.
Mark you, I don't mind admitting that "things ain't what they
used to be."
The old adrenalin doesn't move round as quickly as it
used ta. Excitement wanes with age, but it hasn't gone altogether.
The long nights, the cold winds, the driving rain, the fog and
snow and ice, all have a charm of their own. Especially if you are
wending your way home to a warm fire and a copy of the "Ne l son Lee".
Its nice to pull up in front of the fire and open your copy of the "Ne lson
Lee" and read from the able pen of Edwy Searles Brooks , as follows "The November evening was wild and dark; thick mass e s of
cloud were scudding across the heavens , the wind moaning and whistling
through the trees, and in the distan ce the gleaming lights of St . Frank's , "
Add to this scene the exploding squibs, the roar of Roman candles
with their fan of sparks and coloured balls of fire leaping into the air,
the rush of rockets and the cries of excited schoolboys.
Well: excited,
but for one, a certain St. Frank's scholar by the name of Eric Gates,
from Wally Handforth' s class.
A nervy little chap, he suddenly sees, by the green light of an
upward shot of a Roman candle, "A hideous yellow face, appalling in
its uglines s , a face that possessed two gleaming evil eyes."
We are told that Gates let out a scream of terror as he ran into
the Triangle, his screams rising above the whistling of the wind. Now
if _you are thinking what I am thinking, you are wondering if our Eric has
been scared by one of his pals wearing a Guy Fawkes mask that came in
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yeJlow
various s tyle _ for 2d . i n those day s and of which I pr e ferred rhe
the
Chinaman type , being a Dr. Fu-Manchu fan at that time (owing to
at
look
but
e);
e
in
at
m
ny
pen
two .reel Pu -Man chu film s each wee k a t the
it whi c h way y ou will w ugly yellow face, briefly lit up by a green
light - ugh :
Howev er , our Eri c had actually seen the re al thing t so he had a
ri ght t o sc ream , A Guy Fawke s mask and a real hideou s fa ce are'nt
ld have
exactly one an d t he same tltlng , In fac t , if I had been there l wou
ci ng
run, t oo, a little faster than Eri c , if anything , in spite of my advan
But here I leave Eric Gates for the moment as I have "other
year s.
fis h to fry'' as the saying goes.
Han dforth
A s it ' s November, l want to get round that bonfire.
thin g was
The
now.
it
"He could see
gives us our first glimpse of it.
He had neve r seen such a huge bonfire before.
a hug e bonfire.
" Be George~· · he muttered, ''t hose River-House c hap s m ea n to do
When thi s i s se t alight, it 'll be worth wat ching:"
the thi ng in style.
Now, that's why I'm staying around, custo mer s. I want to se e
thi::.. You see 1 kno w somethi ng Handforth doe s n't know , but as he
piciou &.
fla s hes hi s fad ing to rch to t he top of the wood -pile he is getting sus
he
t
like
Just
But a remarkably lifelike one.
" He co uld s ee a guy.
a chair, and surmounted by a battered hat.
on
figure of a man sitting
guy
Handforth gave a sta re . Was it imagi natio n or wa s the face of that
Lee,
s trangel y like Nelson Lee? " (Aside; it actually was Ne l son
cus tome rs , clrugged an d place d there by a Yello w Tong . )
Now to stare the fun . The bonfire wa s lit by four boys with four
prepared torches . " Suddenly the flam es leap l up , catchi ng at the
clo ud s of s mok e a:ros e , half enveloping th e
faggots and tar r ed material,
The
figure at che Lop, followed by flam es qw ckl y li cking up the pil e.
first display of firewo.1 :ks beg an . "
And the re, rea de rs , I must lea've you. What happen ed to young
ming
Eri c Gat e~? Wha t happen ed to Nelson Lee s r..ick on top of t i.a~ fla
bonfire?
I'm not te lling - l 'm lik e that , . , mean.
However, the Bob Blythe or Molly Alli s on N . L. Library would
TL·ng"
be able to sati sfy your cur iosity . Ask ior loan of che "Ye ll ow
. S.
s erie~ of four commencing with '"The Living Guy, ,. Nelson Lee , N

•
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183, 2nd November,

1929.
by R.

THE PASSAGE OF TIME

J. Godsave

As a wr iter E. S. Brooks was well before his Ume . Some of
his Nelson Lee stories appeared to be r ath e r fanc iful and far-fetched at
the time they were written.
The pa ss age of time has clear ly shewn that
what cou ld be ca lled fancifu l and far -fe t ched years ago have a ctu ally
come to pass and be incorporated in our dail y lives.
His William K. Smith series , publi shed in 1924, could fit in
quite easily in 1973 , without hardly an eyebrow being raised.
The
thought of a power station and factory bui lt in the proximity of St. Frank' s
make s one shudder . Yet, such happenings are almost a dai l y occurrence
now-a-days in the name of progess.
The Communi s t Schoo l series, thougb.t to be extreme ly unlik ely
in the 1920 ' s is, more or less , a fact in 1973 .•
Such are the great changes that b.ave occurred over the years that
the popular Caravan s e ries of 1923 wou ld be impracticab:le in 1973 .
The juniors would be charge d with obstruction within a few miles of
starting.
One bas only to go for a run in the countryside in a motor car
to find tha t it i s impossibl e ro sto p and admire a view without caus in g an
obstruction,
Parking i s only allow ed in permi tte d areas which do not
ne cess arily have a view.
The thought of bowling along the sunny Ba.nnington High. Street in
a trap - as Wellbo urne & Co, together with Reg ina ld Pitt did when Pitt
fi rst arrived at St . Frank's - would co-day pro bably mean taking an
alternati ve route owing to the Bannington High Street being one way
traffic .
Toe gener ati on brought up wi th the old papers have, pro bably
seen more al terati ons in ever y -day living than any generation in the pa st .

*c . A.
* HEN
* TY
* : !< fl *rs r;,..a.11d
~ e*arl *y ed*1 L1uns
~ **wat1t ed
* . * Fine
* *co ndi
* t *i on *onl*y . * Als* o *Gunby
* *Hadar,n
* ,
Io nn Jiowbray - any ecll t ions .,

ll!J:t

especia lly

ear ly .

Rlli GUEST , .35 THOP,NSET
T ROAD, LONDO
N SE20 7 XB.

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
"TALBOT BAINES REED...

F'ir s l an d ear ly ed i ti ons wanted.

FINE cond i r ion on l y .

R. PAYNE, 69 HIGH STREET, READCORN,KENT.
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TOM PORTER,
1 Timbertree
Road, Cradley Heath,
Warl ey, Wo rcs .; 864 7L E (T . N. Cradley Heath 69630)
requires: B. F. (Green

' Un)

B. F . L . (3d/4d)

1257, 1294
514 Nipper at St. Frank's
633 The Idol of St. F rank's
709 Phantom lsland
213
253
257
269
619

Grit
The
The
The
The

) First
)
Series
)

Golden Goalie
Cad of The Crusaders
Vanishing Footballers
Le ague of Bullies

B.R. (1907)

Copies containing instalments
King Cricket.

B. R. (1919)

32 to 40, 42 to 44 .

B. R. (1927)

1 to 6, 18, 21, 31, 34 to 80.

Em pire Lib.

(1910)

3, 5, 6, 7, 17.

64, 79, 125 , 137 to 140, 143 to 145 ,
147 , 416, 488, 490, 505, 782, 951
to 959, 96 5, 971 to 989, 992, 995,
100 5, 1203 .

Magnet

N.L.L.

of

(O.S . )

Popular (1919)

6 , 8, 10 , 11, 52, 81.
52, 56 to 58 , 64 t o 67, 70 , 73 , 76 t o
80 , 83,85,88 t o 91 , 95, 100,103 , 104 ,
10 7 , 108 ,1 10 ,112 , 116 , 121,123 , 126 .
131,13 ~,134 , 138 , 139,142,146 , 151 ;
154 , 156 to 163 , 191 , 206,207 , 209.
210 , 230,231,23 5 to 241 , 245 , 266 ,
269 I 284 I 285 l 380 > 381 I 3 84 to 390 1
401 ,403 to 407, 4 14,418 , 421 ,422 ,
530, 531.
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DO YOU RE MEMBER ?

by Roger M . Jenkins

No. 113 - GEM 742 - ' THE HERO OF THE SHELL"
1

1922 was a happy year for the Gem, a time when it seemed that
th e real Martin Clifford wa s firmly in the saddle once more, and that a
long run of genuine stories was in prospect again . It might have been
like the heyday of the blue Gem had it not been for the shortness of the
St , Jim ' s story, reduced to a bare ten chapters as a result of seveTal
pages of articles and serials in a twenty-page Gem . Of course, it i s a
mist ake to confuse quantity and quality, but one coul d not help haying
the uncomfortabl e feeling that St . Jim ' s didn't pla y qµite so large a par t
in the Gem as it used to.
The purist would hav e been pleased to note that the story
re volved arou nd t he old-established
characters almost completely, with
one ex ception - George Alfred Grundy.
Grundy wa s a junior edition of
Coker, and because he was so much youn~r be was not comi c but
i rritating.
He never seemed to be much of an asset to the St. Jim 's
scene, and his ac ti on in Gem 742 in asking Kildare for a pla ce in the
first eleven football team to play Grey friars was ridiculous rather than
funny.
Hi s further plan was to enli st the support of Mr. Banks to
te lephone Gr eyfr iars, pre te nding to be Dr. Holmes , asking for Gilmore
and Cutts to retur n to St . Jim ' s at once , With the reserve and a team
membe r gone , Kildare would be forc ed to ca ll upou Grundy , the only
other St. Jim's fe llow there.
Thi s co mplicated plan wa s perhaps a
litt le too so phi stic ated for Grundy 's intellect , and it was not put over
ve ry convi ucmgly . However , it did wor k as planned , with one exception Tom Merry hap pened to be a t Gr eyfria rs a s well, and s o Kildare offered
him the vaca .nt pla ce . Need le s s co say, the winning goal was s cored by
th e "Her o of th e Shell " .
Gem 742 was a pl ea si ng pot -boiler, a t rivial story that was based
on a ve ry <::
le nder threa d. It had its points of interest, including a
number of cha p eer s set a t Gr ey fri ars, which always seem ed a vaguely
differen t pla ce whe n it was de s crib ed by Martin Clifford.
Bur perhaps
the most m sn -ucti ve thing of all is to compare it with Magnet 1516, in
whic h Coker had Wingate removed from a match . In that st ory it was
e ntirel y brut e force and no finesse at all . Grundy's trickery in Gem
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742 was perhaps

to o clev er to be in character.

********
SHOUL D "FRANK

"'* * **

* * *******

RICHARDS" BE RE VIVED?

**

****

by Gordon Hudson

My first in tro ductio n to Greyfriars was via the Knockout in the
m id- 194 0's, where the ma in char act ers were Billy Bunter and Jone s
It was not until t he appearance of "Billy Bunter of Greyfriars
Min or.
Schoo l" and subsequ ent Skilton hardbacks tha t I re ali s ed how differen t
the Knockout se ri es re a ll y was , Smith Minor, for s ome unknown
rea s on given prominen ce in the Knockout pages, i s a character I do not
remember rea din g about anywhere else ,
Nonetheless 1 e njoyed my Greyfr i ars from the Skilton/Cassell
books an d was extremely disappointed when the death of Frank Richards as he was to me - I realis ed there would be no more Bunter.
Th e Magnet was only a name to me at that time , and altho ugh I
had learned there wa s some conne ction between Frank Ri cha rds and
Char les Hamilton , as yet I bad no knowle dge whatever of substitute

write rs .

To me Frank Richa r ds was Frank Ric haxds . 1 only judged the
stori e s by how mu c h I enjoyed them, not by wonder ing who r eall y wrote
them.
Readi ng recen tly t he many argument s about the merits and
Did tho se
demerits of the s ubstutute stori es has set me wondering.
boy s who read the Magnet and Gem in those far off da ys really dislike the
sub s ti tut es? Did they know then which s tories were by substitute
authors, or is thi s only hin ds ight?
hould ther e be some
What this is all leadin g me on to ask i s: c:i
?
new G reyfriars stori e s
I realise that my enjoyment of Greyfriar s must necessar il y be
so mewhat different from tho se who were brough t up on t he Magnet.
But there are other s now who ar e reading Bunter for cbe first time from
the Cas se ll edition s . Should the y be deni ed the opportunity to read
som e new sto ries?
Reading the argument s abo ut substitute s has made me re al.ise
Although created
one fact - rhat Frank Richards was not one person.
lto n, it be came
Hami
s
Charle
and in th e main perpetuat ed by one man,
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i n a -s en s e a com posi te nam e , to be s uppo rte d fro m time to time by othe r
writers .
Ca n we t here fore say that with t he death of Charles Ham ilt on,
F ra nk Richa r d s muP t a lso die 1 or ca n t he name be re- i nstat ed? The r e
must be s everal of the su bstitute authors still ali ve who could qui te
le gttim ately write un de r the nam e F r ank Ri chard s , lE ic wor thw hll e
in viti ng them to do o now , while the oppo rtu nity eti ll exi s ts , or m ust i t
be l eft u nti l perha ps s ometim e in the futu re s omeone el s e a s ks t he sa me
que s ti on when it is too late?

LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

JUST FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Fo r the most par t, our hobb yists form a very happy littl e gro up
of people wi th si milar taste s. Some of us collect th e old pape rs , some
of us have a keen interest i n the old paper s, some of us have a wildly
passionate love for the old pape rs . Some people, with other tastes ,
probabl y just as harml ess , regar d us a s daf t, or in our second child ~
hood , or , mor e oft en, as cranks who ha ve never gro wn up. It do es n't
bother us a hit .
It ic; 1 m ayb e , s urp r i si ng to fi nd that tas te s vary so widely inside
the hobby . Some like pape rs wht ch other s regard as sm all beer,
One
man's fav ourite story i c; anothe r man's pot -boiler , One man' s author
is an other m a n' s ha ck c And so on . I 'm glad t ha t thi s i s so, for thi s
magaz ine would be deadly dull if we all tb.ought alik e .
T!ie r e i s no doubt rbat so m e oi u.s, as boys, kne w a sub story
when we cam e iic•oss one . Th ere is equ ally no doubt that pl enty could
noc te ll a s t:b story when they saw one . It is equally certain that plent y
of men rnday can TJ.
ot tell t he d1ffe!"en ce betw e en a gen uine Hamil t on yarn
an d a ~r1r ,.~ lf' , Tho se who coul d no t de te c t a sub year s a go ar e s omeumes susp icious that no body el se coul d eit her . l have even come
across the occasio nal per s on who paid lip s ervice to the qualitie s of
ju s t a s
Hamilton ~ i:: a W!:'!.tt=>r, but who , p::-1va te ly , thought some s ub wc ::::-k
good and 'lo dete ct able a s gen ui ne.
Unfo:rru na tely for them, there reall y
a re pe:opl e who know the di ffe ren ce, and who a r s prepared to ba c k t he
No . 186.
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di ffer e nc e s t r ong ly
It woul d be a Ji ttle to o ea sy and a lit tle too pom pou s to a sc ribe
diff eren c es of this so rt in people a s due to variation s in intelligen ce.
It would be idle to c laim that intelligen ce does not count t o some ext ent .
But not to any marked extent, for the simple reason that mo s t of us
allow our hearts to rul e our heads .
So mu c h for sub stories, their detection and otherwi s e. But
plenty of other variations of opinion are of great interest.
Mr. Gordon Hudson says that "Frank Richards" was not one
person, a nd enqui r es whether , though Charles Hamilton has passed on,
it is not common sense that "Frank Richards '' should continue . Mr.
Hudson thinks that some substitute writers who may be still living should
be invited to write new stories of the old schools .
Here , it seems to me, that you have someone who loves the old
Mr. Hudson,
characters
and is not particular about whom the author is.
I am sure, is not alone in thinking as he does, but I, personally , do not
subscribe to the view at all.
In any case, with such masses of genuine
Hamilton mater ial available, if anyone wants to dig it out, why the heck
do we need someone else to write new stories .
Unless it is to moderni s e the characters and s ettings . I have
no wish to read of Harry Wharton in thi s X-certificate
world, any more
than 1 am moved to r ead the further adventures of Flashman or bother
what happened to Button s after Cinderella got ma r ried . I say, let
Hamilton's r e putation as a writer
remain as it is, based on his own
achievements .
In our September issue, Mr . Deryck Harvey enquired : "So where
I assume that our contributor
i s Sexton Blake , if only in picture form?"
means that a picture strip of Blake would be better than no Blake at all .
Once again , that is not my view . I detest stories in pictures , in any
case.
Blake picture strips place our grea t detective on a different
shelf entirely,
in the same way that modernising .make really made him
I like to see the old
something quite different from what he bad been.
Blake tales re-issued from time to time . I do not believe that an
updated Blake is attractive to many, in the same way that I do not
believe the old thriller play "Night Mus t Fall" was any the better for
having a torrid chunk of sex added to it when it was made into a new
o
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ln any case, re-makes of films are hardly ever a
picture version.
patch on the originals.
Mr. 0. W. Wadbam of New Zealand, mentions the pi cture strips
which featured Greyfriars in the Comet, and featured Tom Merry & Co.
(The latter were actually a serialisation in pictures
in the Sun comic.
of the Gem ' s Black Box series of 1939 . ) Mr. Wadham claims that the
artist ma de the cha racter s look "true to life" , which may be true,
though, so far as I am concerned, the only people who mattered in
drawing Greyfriars and St . Jim's were Chapman, Shields, and Macdonald.
1 feel it possible that Mr. Wadham would like to see the old c haracters
in picture form once again, on the basis tha t pictur e strips would be
better than nothing.
One must admit that Sexton Blake in the old days was written
about by scores of different writers, who all gave diffe rent port ray als
of the famous private detective . Toe Hamilton schools, too, were
handled by very many writers, though the Hamilton superiority in styl e
made the characters and schools more exclusively bis. So, probably,
a pre cedent was established in the case of Sexton make and of the
Hamilton schools.
St. Frank' s, however, was almost entirely the work of Brooks.
l think it would be interesting to hear from our St. Frank's fans as to
whether they would like to see St. Frank's and its characters brought
back by a substitute writer who knew his job, or whether they feel that
St. Frank's should remain a permanent memorial to Brooks. Which i s
A new pre se ntatio n of the old character s, or the
the most important?
living memorial which the old tales themselves provide ?

* *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * • • •

•rlrst 27 issues or Bullseye, dated J anuary 1931, or rered in exchange for any
combination or 12 193()• s Dandy, Beano, or Magic. •
G. F'ISHMAN, 200 CCII.BIN PLACE, BROOKLYN,N. Y. 112.35, U.S.A.

x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x x x 1xt-o x9 , x93 xto x99,x 103,
104, Certain numbers o/ s
The Champions, nU11Ders
N.L.L. up to 140. •c.o. Annual ,• Vol. 2. 1948. The Bullseye,
Jack, Nos. 1109, 1112 , 1113, 1120, 1135, l~ . 1301 and certain
year 1925,
W. VERNON
HERBERT

WANTEDTO Blfl,

s. o.~.

No. 16. Union
or.her nU11Dersberore

lfAl'I, VlC1URIA, Alm'RALIA3192,
ST., CHEL'l'f>5 GILIJ1AN
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The,
Postm
an Call,d

(Interesting items from the
Editor 's le tt er-bag)

ER NEST SNELLGROVE (Ra m sgate) : I bought the Gem and the Magne t
from thei r commencement
in 1907 a nd 1908, respectively,
until their
dec ease.
(Would I bad kept the m: ) I se em to reme mber vaguely a
ma gazine coming ou t (pre 1914?) which featured Gordon Gay & Co . I
do n't think it la s ted very long, but it was the same colour as the old
' Pea r s on' s Weekl y' . I cannot remember the name of the magazine .
(EDJ TOR1AL COMMENT
: The paper wa s t he Ellqli r e Ll:br ary which,
for 36 weeks i n 19 10, had
a " Pearson ' s red" cover, After· a change or forn;at t o roughly Boysr Fri end ai ze, the
~oloured cover was dr opped . Ch arles Hamilton wrote at l eas t one of th e Gord on GaY
t.ale s ln t .h e Empire.)

J,

E, MILLER (Brighton): Congratulation s on "Gold in Them Thar
Hill s ", a mo st ev ocative and valuable a cc oun t of Hamilton' s foray s into
the Wild We s t. I recall a s hort st or y about Cedar Cr eek in an old
GHA - both the yarn and its superb i llustration s were probabl y reprint s enti t l ed, I believe , " Fra nk Richard s ' Chri stma s St or y. " It r emain s
with m e ve ry vividly , t hough probabl y the onl y Cedar Cre ek tale I ever
read . W here doe s one go for the be st Cedar Cre e k and Rio Kid sto ries?
(EDI TORlAL COMJ>nJT: Cedar Creek In the Boys' Fr lend, 1917 - 192l . ReprinLs i n the
Popula r, 1922 onwar ds , S. O. L. • B.F' . L. , and the 1939 Gem. The Kia_ in the Popul ar 1928 abr ·ldg ed. l
1933 ; al s o 'Modern Boy of late thi rt i es. Reprln t s ln B.F' . L,, usually

H. TRUSCOTT (Huddersfield):
In ' 'Let' s be Controv ersia l' ' in the
Oct ober C , D. thre e m ai n We s tern s er ies by Hamil t on a re li ste d :
Cedar Gr ee k, Jimn1-y Silver and Co. i n Canada and th e Rio Ki d. I mu st
confes s to cons iderable s urprise that the fine Packsaddle stories were
not als o incl uded.
T hey alway s see med to me to be on a level wi th any
of the oth ers, but po ssess ing a diff erent slant , plus fine cha r acte risation,
especially in Bill Samp so n; in addition , a sparkling se n se of humour ,
whi ch the Kid s tor i es rarely showed, and , of course , local s and
atmosphere
which alway s c onvin ce d. True, lam an d always ha ve: been
ad dict e d to Westerns,
both writt en st orie s and films .
In the review of the Gr eyf riar s Holida y Ann ua l for 1974, .it 1s
st ated that the brief Triumph St . Jim 's sto ry se ems to be gen ui ne. I
had exactly the opposite im pression, for the s e r easons : a) Crook e 1s
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shown entirely on his own - none of his sha dy pals . Racke, Mellish ,
Clampe , etc . , a re so mu c h as mentioned; b) t he story is deci dedly
ugly , in a way that Hamilton neve r wrote , even of such a c hara c te r as
Ponsonby.
Although t he boy is not burned to dea th in the barn , Crooke
thinks he ha s been,
Sure ly , in Hamilton's hands there would have been
som e gnawing remorse in Crooke' s mind , in spi te of his fears that the
limping man will give him awa y. But there is not a trace; Crooke's
only concern is to get off scot fre e . This certainly does not, to me,
have Hami lton's mark, no matter how rapid ly he may have been writing;
c) the fina l touch : when Crooke asks D'Ar cy for a subscription and
questions whether giving the five r will leave Gussy stony, the latter
waves his hand and says "I am nevah stonay ~'' This is just not Gussy,
in Hamilton's hands, at any stage of the Gem's career as I knov..-it .
MISS M. ALLISON (Leeds): The 'bill of fare' for the CDA sou nds very
good - you did not mention there being further adven tu res of Mr . Buddle,
but l hope there will be . Slade is one of my favourite schools now:
(Slade l.s back Jn th1s
Flame" . - E:D.)

year 's Annual .

The new adv entu re is en tit led "Mr. Buddle' s Ol d

MRS. M. CADOOAN (Beckenham) : The creation of Coosha , th e Zulu
friend of Pollie Green , certainly seems to have been by accidem rather
than precon ce i ve d de s ign of the author, Mabe l St. John (Henry St. John
Cooper) . In the 1908 GIRLS' F RIEND , Pollie, irritated by Miss
Yorke's sn obbi s h adulation of the aris tocracy, disgu is es herseli as
'Lady Henr ie tta Bundlebridge' and brmgs her supposed grand-daughter ,
Matilda Flake , to Miss Yorke's school as a potential pupil.
Matilda
is in fact one of Pollie ' s Engli sh schoo lma tes, heavi ly disguised as a
negress .
As 'Lady Henrietta',
Pollie convince s Miss Yorke, and announces
that "Mr. Flake was a Zulu.
A very p l easant man . It was quite a love
match."
Miss Yorke is flabbergasted:
she would do almost anything to
oblige a member of the ruling clas se s, but as she eventua ll y st a mmers
our, she ha s a ' r ooted prejudice' against taking 'an Ethiopian' pupil.
The situation is sl apstick and it seems that this small episode must have
been the inspiration for the creation of a true African character,
Coosha,
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(Did 'Mabel' make up th e stories as 's he' went
three weeks later.
Presumably Henry St. John was also i nflu enced by
along, l wonder?)
the popula r ity of Pet e in the Jack, Sam and Pete s torie s of the Marvel
Any character offering s lapstick o pporand Boy s' Fr iend Lib r aries.
tunities would be followed up by Mabe l St . John ~
I was in terested in t he appe al
JOHN TOMLINSON (Burton-on-Trent):
from Australia fo r cop ies of " Boys ' Cin ema " for instalme n ts of t he
movie -seria l "The L os t City . " l remember t he ser ial well, it being
s how n in Stone, Staffor dshir e , at the local cinema in 1921. I revelled
in it (wh y hasn' t Danny mentioned it? ). I can never remember who took
the parts of the hero, Stanley Morron , and hi s frie nd Donovan, but
Juanita Hansen was the he roine , and Hec tor Dion wa s t he vill ai n , a s lav e .
Although it's out si de the sco pe of the
D . J. MA RTIN (Southampton):
ever come across the book s of
have
·•Hobby' ' l am wonde ring if you
Meredith Fletcher was
Meredith Fletc he r, published in the 1900 's.
the p seu donym of Molly Fletch er Kitchen, da ughter of the one time Dr.
Kitc hen , a nd a c ou s i n of my gran d -fa ther , the late H. Goldsmith of
Whitstab le . To my know ledge she wr ote thr ee books , all sc hool stori e s.
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CAMBRIDGE
On 14th October, the Guest Speaker was Miss Penny Walla ce of
the Edgar Wallace Society, who was a cco mpanie d by Dr. Pete r Smith,
a membe r of the Soc ie ty o
M.Jss Walla ce gave an absorbing addr ess o n her father a nd ills
work - and in the di sc uss i ons which followe d , members recalled famous
plays by Edgar Wall ace : su c h as "On the Spot", ''Th e Ringer ", "Th e
Ca lendar " and famou s chara cte rs he had created: "San ders of the River" .
" Mr . J. G . Reed er", "The Four Just Men" , and " Edu ca te d Evan s. "
Bill Lofts spoke of Edgar Wallace 's conne ctio n with the '" Thriller . "
He s aid that since he and Derek Adley had pr oduce d the Edgar Wallace
Bibli ogra phy a very large amount o_fex_tra ma teria} _ha_gbeen found.
Bill al so ga v e a-short footnot e an· Easter Is la nd as ;i. foll ow-up to
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a recent talk by Deryck Harvey on the World's Mysteries, and Secretary
Bill Thurbon read a footnote to Trevor Page's talk in "Sherlock Holmes,"
arguing that Holmes' College was the "Fisher College" of Dr. Glyn
Daniels "Cambridge Murders ."
Chairman Danny Posner asked to be relieved of the office owing
to pressure of business.
His resignation was received will regret, and
warm thanks for his services in that office.
Harold Forecast was
elected to succeed him.
Danny was elected Librarian.
Letters were read from tile President and Chairman, and Ben
Whiter, of the London Club, expressing their pleasure and enjoyment of
the past London-Cambridge Meeting.
Next Meeting 11th November.
Theme ''Westerns," when it is
hoped the Club President will speak onthe Rio Kid.
The meeting-.:expressed .warm. thanks to Miss Wallace for visiting
the Club and for her most interesting talk.

**

**

**

NORTHERN
Meeting on Saturday,

13th October,

1973.

Chairman Geoffrey Wilde announced that it was P. G. Wodehouse's
birthday on the coming Monday . Mollie told us that>she had sent him a
greetings card from the Northern Club. lt seemed to one of oux members
that our worthy President's birthdays came round with amazing rapidity sentiments with which we were sure that FG would agree:
But, then, the
same was true for all of us~
Mollie then announced that another book by ffi was due out this
Mr. Wodehouse.
autumn - '.Bachelors Anonymous'.
Congratulations,
May there be more to come~
It was this time Mollie's turn to entertain us in our 'These you
have loved' series and there could be only one choice for this occasion .
Mollie began by remarking that both ffiW and Agatha Christie were adept
at the art of short-story writing.
Her readings were from the 1905
volume of 'The Captain' - FGW's 'Tales from Wrykyn'.
Following came a quiz by Harry Barlow to test our knowledge of
the recent publication of the 'Alonzo the Great ' series.
It really fell
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into your lap if you had just read the series, but you were not too lucky
if you hadn't~
Ron Hodgson was first with 22, then Ron Rhodes with 21
and Geoffrey Good with 20.
Our Minutes Secretary was particularly
pleased with himself, for he had never managed to creep into the top
Perhaps the fact that Strong Alonzo was currently
three before:
reposing on his bedside . table bad something to do with it~
Then a quiz by Jack Allison of the animal/vegetable/mineral
type. in which we were divided into two teams.
And the result - such
as the Magnet mu~t often have recorded - Greyfriars
beat St . Jim's
3 - 1.

**

**

**
LONDON

Tra nquil shade s of Mor cove, Cliff House and Moorview at the
Beckenham meeting, 21 s t October, with Alex a nd Mary Cadogen as genial
hos ts and with the ass i stance of Tere s a. Mary in the c hair and John
gathering enjoyed a fine
Wernham present, a fully representative

meeting.

Also pr esent was Jim Cook from New Zea land.

Bob Blythe introduced a book, "The Durable De spera does" and
Brian Doyle had a copy of "Play Up and Play The Gaine , " two welcome
additions to collector s' book s helve s. John Wernham spoke of his vi sit
to Dorot hy and Marjo r i e Chapman and how be obtained material for the
Mu seum . Sales of the opus have been good and now co ntributions for
volume two re Greyfriars
are solici t ed.

Winifred Mors s spoke of inc r eased demand by public libraries
for the Howard Bake r re prin ts .
Roger Jenkin s re ad one of his best pa pers, -chat abo ut Mark
Great stuff
Linley, which will be in cluded in the next C , D. Annual.
thi s work.
Reuben Godsa ve's ''Pairs" competition wa s won by Mary
Cadogen.
A prize pre sen ted by Ron Hibbe rt was her reward.
Jim Cook to ld of hi s visit to th e Sexton Blake artist , E ric Parker
and showed photographs taken on thi s occasion . Mary Cadogen sp oke of
her visit to John Wheway, the last Hilda Richa r ds, an .d then gave an
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excellent

paper on "My Favourit e Tombo ys . "
Ra y Hopkins ga ve an a m us ing reading from Gem 731 and Bill
Loft s a po st sc ript about his "Readers' Letters to th e Editor . "
Nex t m eeting at 27 Arcghdale Road , London , S. E . 22, on Sunday,
18th November . Kind ly inform Josie Packman i f int ending to be present .
Phone 693 2844.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOME MAGNET ARTISTS

by 0. W. Wadham

Mr . Chapman and Mr . Shields have had a good deal of praise
heaped upon them in recent years as first-class
artists of the Magnet
and the Gem , but I really consider that another artist - or artists - who
drew Greyfriars and St . Jim's chara cters in 1956 comics are also worthy
of some mention.
In that year both Greyfriars and St . Jim 's were being featured in
the Sun , an adventu r e weelcly, issued by the Amalgama t ed Press, and the
3d . Comet wee kly put out by t he same firm . The "Famous Five" and,
of cour s e , Billy Bunter , had thre e page s of r eall y well-drawn strip
efforts in th e Comet - the paper only had sixteen pages - and all the
chara cter s looked tru e to life, ex cept Mr. Quelch . He looked only
a.bout thirty-fl ve in those drawing s . Looking back on Magnet s of the
19 10 period he looked much the same .
At ttst time two pages of the Sun were given over to Tom Merry
and th e boys of St . Jim's.
The cartoon was said to be based on a story
by Frank Ri chards.
19'56 is not s o long ago , and the artists should still
be living and active in the drawing world.
Does a ny reader of
Collectors' Digest know who those artists were?
The artist who drew
Billy Bunter certainly ,had him looking a more natural figure than
Chapman or any other artist of Magnet fame .

* * * *

*

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

F'ORSALE: Popular 403 (rough co py )
17-kl:i
; Magnet 753 " Bunter 's Ra ffl e"
comple t.e) l7i,p:
Gelll 77 5 (good copy
by Harold Aven ' 20 p . Postage extr a

* *

* * *

15p; Gem 579 "Th e Raunt ed Sc h ool " (r ou ghish copy)
( ce n tre suppl e.rren t missi ng but Grey r r 1ar .s ta l e
) Sop . Seco nd-han d h ard back : Head of t he Sch ool
on all Items.
Wrl te with s. a . e . t o
ERIC rAYNE
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THOSE BAFFLING MYSTERIES
No. 2 . S. CLARKE

HOOK

SOLVED
by W. 0. G. Lofts

Before Charles Hamilton became t he Kingpin of Amalgamated
Press writers,
one outhor who undoubtably qualified to sit on tile throne
was S. Clarke Hook.
His creations of Jack, Sam and Pete, that had appeared in The
Marvel, we re highly popular with reader s. So much so, that when the
Boys' Friend Library first appeared in 1906, it was originally intended
to call this The Jack, Sam and Pete Library, with 60,000-word stories.
Wisdom prevailed in the end, as obviously they soon would have run out
of stories - even with reprints of old serials.
S. Clarke Hook was a distinguished looking gentleman with a
black beard . The unusual second chr istian n-ame of Clarke was the
maiden name of bis grandmother,
wife of a Governor of Sierra Leone,
He was al s o re lat ed to Jam es Clarke Hook, R. A., famous for his work
in the Br i tish Museum Ga lleries, and nephew of the immortal colourful
Theodore Hook , founder of John Bull. S. Clarke Hook was born at
Highgate , Lon don , and educated at Ewell Colleg e. In his early days he
travelled round the wo r ld many times - and was an expert in Spanish,
being chief translater
at a glass works head offi ce at St. Helen' s , Lanes.
He had the distinction of penning the very first s to ry in the Harmsworth
De a d Man's Gold , in halfpenn y Marvel No. 1, in
boys publications,
1893.
It was not until Marvel No. 385, entitled The Eagle of Death , or
The Great Tre asur e Trail (23rd March, 1901) that the fi r st Jack , Sam
and Pete tale appeared,
Jack Owen, a roving Englishman, Oxford
undergraduate,
s ix feet, two in c hes tall, meets Sam Gran t, a wiry
American hunter and trapper.
They in turn meet Pete, a negro from
Zanzibar . in the store of a .Bolivian mining Camp.
All three are
penniless at the time, and the amazing highly popular adventures went
on from there.
In 1919 a series of films were made featuring the trio,
but then the characters went downhill suddenly.
Nlany say it was
caused by the death of artist J. Abney Cummings in 1919, while others
say it was the introduction of a new boy named Algy - but whatever the
cause tbe last original story appeared on the back page of Marvel No.
940, January 1922 . S. Clarke Hook then jus t faded away and no author
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or ed ito r saw him after that da y , nor was th ere any re cor d of his death.
It was onl y rece ntly that l di sc overed he ac rually <lied in 1923, at
Bourn em outh , aged 66 , and by all a ccou nt s heartb ro ken that his char ac te r s
had los t the ir appeal.
The red herring a ll along on the my stery, be ing
that his first c hrisrian name was SYDNEY and not Samuel, as onc e
reporte d .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOME WORDS ON SHERLOCK

HOLMES

by Stanle y Nicbolls

At firs t thought there would seem to be no reason to co-relate
Billy Bunter to Sherlock Holmes . Of totally different origins , and
featured in dj s similar types of fi.ction , they are a s unlike a s an y two
characters
we could name . But they have a common denominator s urvival.
Bunter in hi s sixties lives on merrily to our own time ~
Holme s , eve n older (he first saw the ligh t in 1887 in " A Stud y in
Scarlet' ') is still wi t h us, and comm and s as wi de a circle of friend s a s
and the c omm a ndi ng
in his earli est day s.
The fat boy of Greyfriars

figure in 221B Baker Street , bid fair to become "evergreens" , ~n the
manner

of Long John Silver and Mr. Pickwick .
The enduring legend of Sherlock Holme s is the more su r prising
in tha t he was not a favouri te of hi s creator , Sir Arth ur Conan Doyle
sent him to a ghastly death over the Reichenba ch Fall s.
He was tired
of him , and , preoccupied with themes for historical novels, whi ch
s eemed so mu c h more the important objective , decided to be rid of
But the man of Baker Street had a "public".
The
Holmes for all ti me.
readers of the ''Strand Magazin e " , which had recorded hi s adventures,
could not ac cept his end.
"Bring him back" the y cried; and after a
time the author complied.
Why does Holmes
But these events occurred a long time ago.
live anew in fresh editions, year after year, with hosts of admirers in
each generation?
Within this time many fine detective stories have been
written by other authors , They offer well lim ned central figures and
c unningly woven plot sc The best of them are superior to Doyle's saga
i n some re s pects . They have more humour , mor e realism . But it is
in what some peo ple call the artific iality in the stories of Sherlock
Holmes that their strength li e s . No - one in this utilitarian age would
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sa y; "Wat son, the gam e's afoot", nor "The re's an Ea s t wind coming
su c h a s ne ve r blew on England yet . " No landlady tod a y wo ul d allow her
l odger to de co rate be r walls with revolver shots . But in Holmes'
eccentricities,
in tht !Eriodframework of the Stories, and the theatri cal
colour of events and cha ra cter s lies the magic whi ch sets these tales
apart.
Man y Soc i e ti es have been forme d to cele brat e the deeds of their
fictional he r o . The two large st are The Baker Street Irregula rs of
Ame rica , formed in the nineteen forties, with such celebrat ed m embers
as Alexander Woolcott and Elle ry Queen; and the She r lo ck Holmes
Society of Lon don . Th ese enthus iast s play a diverting game of "spoof".
All members agr ee that Sherlock Holmes and Dr . Watson wer e rea l
people, and not, as th e m istaken public believe, characters
in fi ction .
Conan Doy le was a mere litera ry agent , who ''p la ced" Dr. Wat son's
memoirs . To the dete ctiv e and the doctor are as cr ibed dates of bi rth,
ante cedents,
sc hool s, clubs, personal r elationships.
All of th ese
"facts",
thou gh not s ta t ed i n the stories, at lea st ag ree with what is
s ta ted . lt i s all great fun , and no-one enjoyed it more th an Miss
Doroth y Sayers, of beloved memo ry .
A great bcxiy of wr itin g on Holmes and hi s friend has come into
being.
Besides th e essays of the Baker Street Irregulars,
gathered int o
two books, "Profi le by Gas light " and "2218 " we ha ve Baring Gould's
"Sherlo ck Holmes : A Biography of th e World's Fir st Consu lti ng
Dete c u ve "; "Sherlock Ho lme s . Te n Studi es " by Tr e vor Hall, and at
lea st two fine works by Michael Harr i son . These are but a few of the
It ha s been said that mo re has bee n
title s in the vas t bibliography.
written of Sherlock Holmes than of any oth er c hara cter in fiction .
An d what of th e creator,
Sir Arthur Conan Doyl e? To him we
owe it all; th e hour s of pleasurable reading; the lively di sc ussions;
to greet any new presentati on on television
or fil m.
the eagerness
May I here recor d my own indebtednes s to him who gave so much ;
Sir A rthur Conan Do yle, the creator of Sher lo ck Holmes.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
COMING IN DECEMBE R:

OUR OWN ANNUAL

Have you ordered

your copy yet ?

FOR

1973
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THE EAGL E '

by Guy N. Smith

I remember we ll the day chat the fir s t i s sue of th e Eag l e was
published in 1950 . At t ha t ti me I wa s at a preparatory
s chool , situate d
in a Cathedral Close , and the only paper wbich we were allowed to read
at that time was th e Champion . Even this was something of a con ce ssion ,
and was more overlooked than offi ciall y permi t ted.
However , the fact
that t his new boy s ' paper had a s i ts ed itor a man of th e c hur ch. pla ced lt
on a par with , if not abo ve, the Cham pi on , in the eyes of the s c hool
author i ties .
About a doz e n co pi es of the pr i zed No . 1 of the Eagle fou nd t heir
way into the cl a ss rooms, stud i es . and dormitorie s on that firs t Frida y,
a day whi ch was unanimou s ly ack nowled ged as "Eagle Day " for a s l ong a s
I wa s a pupil a t tha t parti cu lar sc hool.
They we re passed ro un d , read
from cov e r to cover, and finall y deposi te d i n the was te-paper baskets
when the ir conte nts had been dige s te d . How I wished that I had retrieved
those di s carded copies when I look back to tho s e day s, som e 2~i yea rs ago .
The Eagle , it s eem s , ac cord ing to my ''Purch a ses a nd Sa le s"
book , became very much in demand aga in , onl y a matter of mc nths ago .
My firs t hint of rhis wa s when I rent ed a stall at a Comic Conve ntion in
London. and took along a pll e of Volumes 11 and 12. I priced these at
lOp ea ch , a nd within ten mm ures of the openin g of the Conven ti Jn , not
one copy was l eft.
The majo rity had , in fact , been boug ht by 1nothe r
deal e r who the n of fered the m at 20p ea ch , , , and sol d them!
Having learn t my lesson, l then began a ccumul ating Ea ~l e.s in
quan nty . Thl5 pro..-ed t o be a very diffi cul t ta s k , ind eed. altr Jugh I did
have a coupl e ot lu c ky break c:, an d purcha s ed a few hundred fo~· £10, I
no w bega n making u n com ple ce Yolume-s for my own per so nal ct11lectio n ,
wbJch .mdt.ded buyrng a co mp lete volu me One for £20 . 1 then had the
fi1.sl thr c. yea1-; bo und ~e_para t h ac a t ota cost of £12.
To c over m y
cos ; s, 1..
f I t-Vt::r wanced LO sell m) Eagle s, 1 shou ld hav e to cha .. ge at
lecs r .t.2'1 per bor_:id "01 -.tm l' , Of 1..oun,e , rheir value will incrEase , s ol
would 11 dge i:liem LO he a\>!: n 0 1 ,d 1m E-srment, md Ee d .
:\iot- lt t 1..c; ons1 de T hc- rea ...on for rhe sudden rerurn r J
popula, .in of' ThP Eae-1E', A.l...houg b 1ts sales had dr opped rowa-ds the
end of,,<: er-a. !.' \ti'~~ p'lssibly rhe fine s t e xa np ..e of aIT"-or k , 11 ::.rrip,·ano l)TL s_ice trE' "'ilr.
I have letters eve ry week from collector e rn
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.
all part s of the co un tr y , mostly requiring the work of Frank Bellamy
Thi s fin e ar ti st has a unique style as is shown in his serials "The
he now
Shepher d King" a nd " The Happy Warrior . " It is a great pity that
in the
has to r estrict bis talents to the black and white strips of "Ga rth ''
that Bellamy is responThere is no doubt, whatsoever,
'Daily Mirror.'
sible for much of the Eagle's popularity today.
Dan Dare, that veteran of space travel, who occupied the first
Frank Hampson,
rwo pages for s o many years, is a very clo se second.
has thrilled many boys with his drawings of the
the or iginal D. D . artist,
Treens, inhabitants of Venus , ruled over by the Mekon,
green-skinned
been
that evil genius with a head so large that his body would never have
able to support its weight.
However, I have my own particular favourites which are the
once
reason for my renewed interest in re-buying those issues which I
radio,
the
on
years
for
me
thrilled
owned a s a schoo lbo y . P. C. 49 had
I was overjoyed to find my hero
before 1950 saw the birth of the Eagle.
depi c ted in picture- str ip form, together with Charles Chilton's 'Riders
I am not a lov er of
of the Range . ' I foun d many new friends, though.
,
humourous strips, but Harr i s Tweed, the extra special agent, seemed
Sergean t ' Tough
somehow, t o com bin e su spe nse with the ridi culous.
and
Luck ' of the Foreign Legion, revived my memories of 'Beau geste,'
the romantic desert life which was once so popular in fiction .
It was educational
The Eagle was not all cartoon str ip s, though.
The centre pages contained a sectiona l drawing, in
in many ways.
etc. , and many
ships, submarines,
detail, of e ither cars , aeroplanes,
There were
boys of my own generation pur chased it for this alone.
last
written sto rie s, also, includ ing many school stories , possibly the
.
untry
co
this
in boys' papers in
one s to be serialised
the Eagle, some sixteen years of fine picturewas
then,
Titis,
of
strips, s torie s , and educational ma te rial , which 'died' as a result
that
l
gratefu
am
1
'
it s own high sta ndard . It just was not 'wi th it.
d me
I have manag ed to find again all those copi es whi c h once delighte
so.

**
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